This had existed since birth, and the brother of the child had died with a similar tumour at the back of the skull.
The child was pale and weakly, with a rachitic thorax and large belly. The tumour was rounded and smooth, and its surface covered with very few hairs. Its walls did not appear transparent when examined by aid of a light. The resistance of its walls was unequal, in some parts fluctuation existing, whilst in others a hard mass was to be felt. On gradual pressure the tumour became smaller, but could not be removed, and on pressure being continued, the patient became livid in the face. The tumour also became larger when the child cried, and the walls assumed a darkish blue colour, as also when the jugular veins were compressed. There was also an evident rising and sinking of the tumour, synchronous with expiration and inspiration; and at times, by auscultation, a whizzing noise could be heard in it. The surrounding bone appeared to be healthy to the touch, and no opening of perforation could even be felt in the cranium. It became the question whether this tumour was the result of the so-called " hydrocephalus meningeus herniosus," or was really a cyst communicating with the falciform blood channels. The small size of the head was opposed to the former supposition, whilst all the symptoms above described, and the firm contents, which appeared to be coagulum, favoured the latter one. The child died some time after, with symptoms of cholera and collapse.
On post-mortem examination, the tumour was found to contain a layer of partly firm, partly loose coagulum of various colours, as in eases of aneurysm, and at the bottom a small funnel-like opening existed, communicating through the bone with the cranial cavity. The superior longitudinal sinus was full, and at a part corresponding to the extra-cranial cyst, was much dilated; into this part a probe passed from the outer cyst penetrated. The walls of the cyst, in addition to the normal scalp, consisted of connective-tissue membrane, with much clastic fibre, very like the sinus-walls, and an inner thin layer of loose connective tissue, full of stellated cells and nuclei, the inner surface being covered with laminated, flattened, and spindle-shaped epithelium, very like that of the sinus. On removing the surrounding soft parts on the outside of the skull a process of the lining membrane of the cyst was found dipping into the falciform sinus. Avrii, 1862, p. 385.) In this communication, which was made to the Societe Medicate des Hopitaux, the author, after alluding to a former paper on the same subject, furnished by him to the 'Archives' for November 1, 1861, arrives at the following conclusions :
IT. New Clinical and Anatomical Researches upon the
1. That independently of disturbances connected with muscular anaesthesia and cutaneous anaesthesia, a morbid phenomenon exists, essentially characterized by want of co-ordination of complex movements.
2. This symptom, which is the "ataxic locomotrice," may, like the paralysis of movement, the paralysis of sensibility, or every Other functional disturbance of the same order,appear in a number of nervous diseases, asthenic, diathetic, &c., or After death the strangulation was found to be complete, the loop incarcerated being eight feet in length, of a bluish-red colour, and distended with chocolatelooking offensive fluid. The diverticulum arose from the free edge of the ileum, rather more than three feet from the ccecum, and had a small mesentery of its own, containing an artery at its lower part. Much is said with regard to the probable mechanism of this incarceration (but we forbear pursuing our author through his observations), and he then proceeds to quote and to give a resume of no less than twenty cases placed on record, in which incarceration of the bowels was produced by a true intestinal diverticulum. In fourteen of these cases the diverticulum was attached at its extremity,* whilst in six crises it was quite free.f
The author, after examining the histories of all the afore-mentioned cases, arrives at the following conclusions":
1. Chronicle of Medical Science. [July, 5. Most of the subjects of this affection were previously in good health; in others, symptoms existed previously. 6. In the first subdivision the disease lasted from two to fifteen days, and more; and in the second one from two to three days only; in the author's cases five days.
7. The first subdivision is more frequent than the latter in the proportion of two to one.
8. The incarcerating diverticulum was from 1 inch 8 lines to about_ 7 inches in length, and sprang from the ileum at distances varying from 15 inches to 3| feet, from its termination in the colon. When the diverticulum was fixed at its extremity, this was almost always by means of a band or string, which might reach 3 inches in length, and the places to which it was affixed were chiefly the mesentery, but also the umbilicus, the ileum, the ctecum, omentum, &c. When it was not affixed, its extremity was always enlarged.
9. The portion of bowel incarcerated was always the ileum, and was from 15 inches to 0 feet 3 inches in length (but in the author's, case 9 feet long); which in the first subdivision formed for the most part a main loop, but in some cases, two or even three; whilst in the second subdivision, with a single exception, only one loop was formed.
10. The loop of intestine incarcerated was not in all cases compressed; the passage being in one case obstructed by pressure of the ileum, which formed the ring along with the diverticulum, and in another by over-distention of the bowel, aud consequent stretching of the diverticulum. 11. The mechanism by which this incarceration is brought about is stated to be, as regards the first variety of the affection, still obscure. The second subdivision is, however, explained under the supposition that the diverticulum forms a kind of spiral round the bowel, either, so to say, accidentally, or by reason of its structure and its getting distended with contents, and that thus a kind of foramen is formed by the passive diverticulum into which drops from above, first, a portion of the wall, and then the entire loop of small intestines, which by degrees gets distended and incarcerated, by reason of the powerful peristaltic action from above and by its own weight, the outlets of the contents not being so facile through the ascending portion of the intestinal loop. This explanation differs from that suggested by Levy and Parise, whose cases are enumerated by the author in his collection before alluded to. gorgements, and impair the functions of depuratory organs, thus also inducing impurity of the blood.
The object spoken of in treatment should be to prevent vascular distention by keeping the blood pure, and that by preventing arrest of secretion, and ipecacuanha possesses all the properties required for these purposes; being a " general depurator and promoter of secretion, occasioning as it does at first a rapid formation of secretion in the skin, kidneys, fecal glands and liver," it prevents undue work being thrown on the liver, and any overflow of bile by which the intestines would be irritated. Too long continuance of the drug does harm by the weakening action which it naturally has upon the heart, and which diminishes the power of the heart, in advanced stages, of 3. The principal characteristics of the vesicular form in young children are, [a), the occupation of about the anterior third of each lung; (b), a very decided whiteness of the lung, owing to absence of blood; (c), the production of a feeling on pressure as of a ball of cotton covered by silk or satin; (d), the presence on the surfacc of the lung at one time of myriads of small transparent shining points like small air-bubbles, attaching sometimes to the sides of a glass full of water; at another time of small polygons symmetrically placed in a mosaic-like manner. [July, 7. The heart does not show any of the lesions commonly observed in emphysema of the adult.
8. In the other organs of the body, variously affected, no traces exist of changes related to the emphysema.
9. The phenomena observed during life in young subjects affected by emphysema, are not so constant or well-marked as to deserve the name of symptoms.
lU. The most common complications of this disease in the order of frequency are progressive algidity, with or without sclerema-icterus in the newlyborn, measles, tubercular diathesis, erysipelas, rickets, and the syphilitic diathesis.
11. This disease appears to be not always curable, but may at least be rendered compatible with a more or less continued existence.
12. The subjects of this affection were two workmen, aged respectively fortyeight and nineteen years, of Vienna, who were affected by the same kind of disease, and died within a day of each other. It is also remarkable that in both cases the spleen was the seat of a leukhsemic tumour, but no trace existed of the dark pigmentary state commonly found in inveterate cases of intermittent fever and its consequent cachexia. In one case the liver had a decidedly leukhajmic appearance.
In both instances, several pounds of clotted and fluid blood were found in the abdominal cavity, and in both the spleen was from five to six times as large as it ought to have been.
In neither of these cases had any mechanical force brought about the rupture in question. The probable causes of this suddenly fatal illness were investigated closely, and it was determined that the most likely one was the "stroke" of cold applied to the surfacc.
